GOLD Council Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, May 12th, 2021
5:30 pm ET/2:30 pm PT
Join Zoom GOLD Council Meeting (link also in meeting invite)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84586171069?pwd=Y0JQelBXRFdaK1JrVFRSQ1piTVhwz09

Meeting ID: 845 8617 1069  Passcode: 055024
One tap mobile
1646558656,,84586171069# US (New York)
+13017158592,,84586171069# US (Washington DC)
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdORjjfsRW

1. Welcome
   • Roll Call
   • Temperature Checks: How are we feeling? Any new big news?
   • This meeting’s amanuensis: VOLUNTEER

2. Departures and Arrivals

3. Year ahead
   • Goals and Priorities (handout)
   • Committee Updates
     i. Communications
     ii. Young Alumni/Student Engagement
     iii. Philanthropy

4. Campus Updates
   • Recent Alumni Council meeting
   • Student Rally
   • New Provost
   • Alumni Programming of Note

5. Other Business?
   • Abdur – Class of 2020 and Yearbook

6. Next Steps/Meetings?

Resource: Clark’s DEI Initiatives webpage

Events: Beyond the Classroom Faculty Series, with Prof. Raphael E. Rogers ’94 – Thursday, May 27, 12:00 p.m. ET: Pondering, Planning, and Pushing for Educational Equity in Massachusetts Public Schools

Virtual Reunion! May 19-29: Learn more and register